Awards for Education Excellence Recipients
These individuals went above and beyond and Kappa Delta Pi thanks them for their commitment to excellence in the education world.

Chapter Program Awards

Community Service
◊ Framingham State University
◊ Stevenson University

Literacy Alive!
◊ Camden County College
◊ Governors State University
◊ Middlesex County College
◊ Shepherd University
◊ Fitchburg State University

Membership
◊ University of Wisconsin-Platteville
◊ Kean University
◊ Stephenson University

Professional Development
◊ Seton Hall University
◊ University of Louisiana at Lafayette
Rising Star
Drexel University

Distinguished Chapter Officer Award

Lauren Garcia
Rachel Biermann
Abby English
Francine Canin
Kristie Cox
De'Asia Winder
Leigh Yarbrough
Taryn Hansen
Nichelle Nicole Cook
Michelle Westergaard
Allyson Garvey
Annslee Jones
Professor Okpete Roseline Kanu
Kimberly Maier
Jessica Thompson
Lisamarie Barnes

Kean University
University of Wisconsin-La Crosse
Marian University, Indianapolis
CUNY-Brooklyn College
Mount Saint Mary College
Stevenson University
Regent University
Middlesex County College
Xavier University of Louisiana
Governors State University
Liberty University
Georgia College & State University
Nigeria Chapter
Angelo State University
University of Central Florida
Texas Wesleyan University
Regional Counselor Award

**Northeast**
Dr. Lauren McFadden
Seton Hall University

**Midwest**
Sharon Parnin
Purdue University Ft. Wayne

**Community Colleges/Online/International**
Professor Uche Grace Emetarom
Nigeria Chapter

**Southeast**
LeAnn Johnson
Shepherd University

**West**
Leah Carruth
Angelo State University

**O.L. Davis**

Dr. Susannah Brown
Florida Atlantic University